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A FORMER HOSS of mine , a roso
luMy non-Ch,lstIa~ m"~ , gc.- c""""r 

and l le~rt",d .oout ~ . From then on my 
daily "To Do" r .. t rem i nd~d m~ to "" II 
him _. but 1 dldo't ~nd fouT w~ek, !;,te, 
he ... os gone. I w., guilt ,tricken . AM
lyzing why 1 d idn" ",,11, I c.m~ to r~~lile 
,h.,t 1 "umbl.d ov~r ho ..... to Mlk to him 
ahall' hi. ;lln~" and iml"'n diog death , 
Altha'lime I h...d ,"",V. T heard of H",,*,,_ 
L~t"'. when! did, 1 'ig!l~d up fOf the 
lTaiTli"9 program to OV~fC.Om~ this I""" 
I l~arn"d to hand l. ~ a< I bec-"me an 
.ctiv~ HO,pic.. v"l un,"~f, All of life h~< 
tak~n on n~w m~"n i ng"' th~ pro, tm ily 
of d~"th h~. c.u",d me to rejoi<:~ more 
in living . {ioel m(]f~ purpo .. m my lICfion.<. 
and pI.c. mOT. cOIlM.nc.. in the Ide 
"her thi< Mfthly one . 

It "'as in 1974 th.>t the Hospice move
,,,,,m came to tho! United Sta le. from 
England. In 1064 A.D. , In Jeru ... lem 
dming th~ CruS3<\",. it began with St, 
John the H""pit~le ... , a religlou. order 
that believed God ~ad ""lied them to 
mini.t~' to the te'm i,,~l ly ill. As w~h 

Mony e!!ongelica l Ch ristions ~ee 
Hospice as 0 logicol- if extro 
ordinarily demonding - form of 
expressing lile lo!!e of Chris!. 

many mO'Jements, It< populority ~b""d 
aM it was virtually motlbund ofier th~ 
17fxr •. 

H""Pie<>'s ,evitall""IJon ;n Er~nd is 
largely due to Dr. Ciccly S"undca. on 
Anglican physk"Hl of "normous "Pint",,1 
Ia~h , re"",rkal>e cornpa.s<ion and Qxtra 
co-dinor;.' OI1Ian;,atlonal abili",. St 
Chnstoptwr', Hospice, which >h~ built 
~nCI still runs, W<'l< the '''<nee !or American 
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HOSPICE: 
A 

Special Way 

oj Caring 

";11 

Inspiration 10 bring the Hospke 
men! bere, As I. oll.n the """' , 
Americ.n ~xpression h~. lJI\<en a 
fer.nt form. Whi", ""m~ hospi\ol. MV~ 
Hospice program. for t~~ir Pol,i. nls and 
a few \o<;al Hospice groups do MW thei, 
own build ing<, tho m.jority , tr ... hOm<! 
he~lth c~re """';ce, , When tt., pat;"n, 
want. to do so, m<!dical conditions p~r_ 
mit " nd th~r" i." "C",. giver" ", home, 
cond ihon, then> or" 10<><1 appropr\ll.tc foo· 
the tYP" ot ,uppo,t Hoopic .• off.". 

Who ;'r. H ospic<! ""ti ... ,.? MCKe than 
90 p"rcent ~'" victim. of ""rlCcr, What 
"ver the iU".,,,,, all have bevn giv~n ~ 
progm><is 01 . ix mo nths or I ... to liv. 
P~ti~nt. includ. "",~II child'en, hut most 
0'. p~.t !)() Y"~" ol d. Th. t~rminally 
it fl"'I"On is tt., initi1l1 focu<, but "'m<1imcs 

COVIOK' 0.-", ,,"'., p.-~ "-" u .. " ..... ;. ,",,, , 
t.,,,'..!. " . ",,;]0 p;ctu"," boc.", • • , """" "n_ 
",,"'->I p.-ojo<t of IIn oo l-l0u_h"", ,"'''',. .. 
no. 17 1>.-iqW.-~, ,-'-"«.xl I'>n,h 011-" '- ' [,",b , ""'" 
\"" • • xl ,,,,,,my,,;'" Ion ....... , 00;'<1' ",ph.ro
n ,.,.. . It wllI bo......,od th.-oo_h0ut 'ko ."... .. 

tho co m!"" ' """" ~~,." 
"'''''. 1-1""",,'"'' D.,.. h_ . ,,,,,,,,,a '0< tho ",J-

:..'" ....... '. wo., ~ .. Io"",,hod ., 192,'!-24 , od", 
tho :,.""" ..... d ~", J.> .... ~ t '""·..",, , 001gl..t,' 
'" mernt>eo-,,,,,, ~ ...... !"" .. d '" locu" wr.'. , ond 
it> fu",-',-," ~ ... ... """ _.~. To<!"', momb ... h'p 

;, OPO" '" "" " "'''''''" :', '""""'" ..-.l v..-louo .,,"""0 o"'joct, M" .,",-" ... 

~~v" greator emotional 
than t~~ d,,'ing p"1W'rl and 

a sp<rlo.l ""um~ in pr~partr'9 
a par~nt. H""pic~ votunt""", pro

vid~ coun..,l, ~motio",,1 ,uppert and 
pra"'i",,1 twlp to ~h family m~mb.= 
Aft", tt., d~ath , ""r~av'''t'''nt <-oun,ding 
i. oft~,"d the survivors 

The"" days, ~nd in the Amerlcan 
form, Hospice Is usually non-deno
min .~onal and includes vol un '~ers 01 all 
.md", 01 bokf ~nCI un-beli<>f. Inh>r<!SliogJy, 
and p",h~p< pred iCl.bly, m"ny Hospice 
voIunt""" Of" peopt., 01 stmnu f~ith ~nd 
m.>n,,' 9.".ngefical Christi/orc' """ Hosp'<:" 
as • logic~1 - if an .xtr"ordinaMiy 
d. manding _ form of ~xpr<!ssin g the 
love 01 Out<,l. E""h vokm""'rl haw.m..d 
f~".' tlw Hospice pationt ""'" ""s pushed 

MILIEU ",ad"" r,.,,,rly 12,tnl hou,", 
hold. in 6~ countr ... . Two month. a<jQ 
"'" "d.d on tbe Alumni Board'. mandate 
to tmpwve quality and help mcet rtsi~ 
00"" by <>SIriT>q " Iumni to c""sire volun
tary ml>.cription. of $5 a year. 

We ..,i""d Ih~ opportun ity to h itch . 
fr~e r;d •• Iong with the .urv",>, that 
a lumni director Dick Alderm"n w", 
m~iling to te.., 9,06" a lu mni hou",~old, 



h ..... 0< her ITIOfe deeply into faith M they 
I~ce Ide ~nd de~lh matters daily, 
Du,lng the"" crisis time, for th e patient'. 
family, tflere l!; oIlen a ,lrong de,,",e 10 
lurn to <plrilual valu~< in anew, deep'" 
way and 100 ChrL<tlan volunl""r has a 
mar""lou. opponunily 10 ",.i<l 

The H""pice movement b<11i""e' 
Sroogjy (I"" .pirtfual resources are a majo, 
f""tor In worl<lng with 100 le,miMlly 
Ill, However, lhe evanll"lkal seeki",:! to 
sflme his o,der of lalth may Hnd sorne 
fru<tration. in doing so . Hospic<l fe~l. 
tIw tho vollmteer shoukl meer tn. f"' tient 
where he is Md therefore objects lo any 
voluntee, "ggresslvely seeking to sMre 
his faith, I M ve come to reali.., lhat 
even a well-intentioned believer can be 
destr""tiv~ in th"", ultra ... n5itiv~ fimes W 

In lhe U,S, ~nd C~n"da. Th i' omilled 
OVer sea< alumni and tho nearby 3,000 
non-alum ni cofleB<1 fri,md. "n MI LIEU', 
mail1ng r..I. 

Simill~' volunta,y programs have 
enabled .ueh award-wlnnir19 univeroity 
'M~ne. a. those of John Hopkin ., 
Brown an d NolTe D~m. 10 improve 
,il<! , quality "00 variety beyond whal 
Institutional budget commitments per
mitted. jf took Iiv~ yean fe.- Nom. D~me 
Maga<ine to buUd ,e<ponse to 25 per
cent, 00 we hoped IOT liv. to 10 percent 

not gUided by sensitivity and disc",n
men!. My last paUenL " 27 Y"ar ok! 
man with a brain lumor. re/u..,d 10 I<t 
m. >ha,e my lallh wilh him, This cau.",d 
me 10 have . Irong gUil1 feelir>g' until I 

5Iopp<d to reoJ;.., tMI il WdS lhe mlnislry 
of Ihe Hofy Sp irit to louch his hear! 
a nd I was there to .hare my faith whM 
the OJlportunity tievdop.d . This,eali",,
Uon allowed m~ to be ,. I",ed with the 
H""""", poslurc of prohnfing lIggf ... ;. .. . 

Insensitive Pfoselytizirl9 . 'n,l!; also redffirrns 
the emc;.,.1 role of the Hofy Sp~it in 
~;.t .. g too C~ l--\ospIce vofunle"" a. 
wen as in sensitizlng lhe patient ~ family 
member whom we hope 10 coun""L 

The Christian Hospice volunteer 
worl<in\j with a dying believ~r h~. much 
10 . hMe "heml hf~ be yond ,he gr~ve. 
However , It I, to ass,"l the patient to 
complete the /Ina] si¥' of thi' earthly 
life on ",hioch the Ho.pice volunteer 
concentrate', Pa.lor, and physician> 
often have flttle to offe, In this situ ation 
and even ."'''plure h,,-, vory littl~ to -'lay 
about dyi ng, R~th£f, Goo', word t~lI. 
u, how to live ~nd give. an a .. urance 
" f ~ Maven 10 lollow. Comlort may be 
offered in abundance lu wrrowing 
survivor> throu\jh ",ripture ahemt ~vD; 

The InSightful view, 01 D" EI"-'beth 
Kubler-Roo,. " SWiss-born psychiatrist, 
p,ovide the ptimary lhe~etlcal structure 
10' Ho.;plce counseling. I have found 
the concepts follow life episode. cl"",ly 
and provide a clearer understan din~ of 
the atti!"&' coo_lor> <ncounler. M",t 
read.,. will recognize Ihe liv~ stoW' ,,1 
dying ,he has Iden tilied: 1. deni~l, Z, 
a nger, 3 , oo'9"inlng, 4 . depression , S 
actt):tance. While Christioll P').<Ohofoojist> 
may Mve <.mouo problem. with Freud' , 
the",;." of human behavior. I do not 
bcle", Chrl<Mn Hus,.;ce wo.-kers wil ~nd 

thl. I;",t lall . Consequently ~ w~. mo,t 
gratilyin\j when l.~ percent of those 
apprO/lCMd responde d. By mid
Nove mbe r mote th"n l.~ re~ders 

contr!b\lted $8 .600 w~l all cia"". weD 
'epresented . Your attached no{'" 01 """'" 
and comment have been encour1lgillg, 
challenging, amusing, .ometlme • ..,d . 

How will "'" u,e the moneyo Fo' the 
bal..n"" " I fisc,,1 1982-83 141.' 11 be .>hie 
10 ildd P!>ge' ~n d Include features even 
beyond too augmentation p"nn<>d f~ too 
ce nten ni~l y~ar , We e><pect to caIT]l a 

simu..r prohlems with Kuble,. fl oss, 
How doe. it feel 10 be ~ Ho.pic:e patient 

car. volunteer. you may as!<'! Inlti.ny, 
my overwhelming ~moIion was fear. FeM 
0( betr19 un~bfe to handl~ the heavy 
emotloMI burden., lear of awravall'lg 
rath"" In..n h~lping the patienl and 
lamily, and p<rhaps an unroTl!;ciOLL' I~~r 
0( cancer It"'V. Hoppily. Ihe penonoJ le~r 
of dyin9 lend, 10 dimin i.h a., on~ Wl' 
more deeply inwlwd , Too ne'<l emOlion 
to come over m""t of us is emolioMI 

(Good vo/unleers ) do nor haue 
undue concern aboul tlleir own 
mortality and posse .... £I person 
a/ilv that allows them to assume 
increased uulne rability , 

exhau. tion ' '·&lrn ou'"' i. ~ routin~ 
h!!.Zard an<! often l~n""n develops bet
ween tho wlunt""r and his e.- her >IXluse 
wh~n Ihe emotionally dr~ined volunteer 
ha. Ie .. to offer hl!; ow n f~mily. Still, 
the final emotion I, a profound .en"" 
0( gratitude at beiny abl< to a .... re tM 
ill and bereaved that ""meone c"r", 
aboul Ih.m. It i. also lulfilli ng to receiv. 
th" <>pprecihtion of the l~ITIiIy, And, when 
a Chr\,ti"n vofunte., Is able to help 
rc-lighl a dormant 1. lln in the p.>tient or 
"\/flevlng family member, the ""nse of 
slgntilcanl ..,rvice i\ v~ry ",tL</yirl9. 

Scm. Chrt,t",,,, m"", lind lhis form a 
min istry I, suitable for them wh il. otoor< 
will find the Il\lellliity 0( it 100 ~moIlonally 

exh~u<1lng. Ev~n after four y~"rs 0/ 
Ho<plce involvement I . fi ll c~n not pre_ 
d iCt who will mdk. " good H""plce 
pallen! care vofunte~r. My "myobserva
tion, ~,~ th~t , uch p~ople do nol ha"" 
undue coocern about their <>wn moruIity 

balance into lhe rKlW li>c~l year Il\ 
r~<elVe a\j1lin,t ,urprise p"-'t~1 or pIlper 
hike. , to n.,lp hoIdlhe budget line ~nd to 
continue tmprovement •. BUI we won'l 
w t fancy, Sorne of you expressed 
ooncern about lhat . Stewanlship of )/OOr 
(rust Is (mpor\<lnt to us, 

SpecIaf (n..nks to )/00 who porticipol0:l. 
Fe.- all reade rs , be cert~ln that In.. 
volu nt~ry progrom " not a first slep to 
re.!ricting MILIEU to u,,,bocribers'", We 
Me committed to perpetuatiny this Ii,,", to 

~ll ,"umni 01. 



am pos.5<'$5 ~ penonolily that &!low. them 
to .,.."'''' incwased vul""",hiJit;'. For the 
~ie>'er, lh .. ;,. ,,;gn\!;c.nt oince we beh .. ve 

Since I hOlJe been in Hosp ice I 
baue cried more than since I 
was a li ttle boy, 

in a life beyond this on. and J.",,' 
going to , cross epitomize, assum ing 
Increased vul ner~bIllty voluntaJily, 

In our loedl Hospice group, Hospice 
01 th~ COTl~;o, w~ hav~ ""~n situation, 
whe", a wong faith na. 1:.-00;# a family 
toge~ in a strengthening "'"y to eMng<t 
the lear 01 dying Into a positive ex!",r
\e nce that encvurages those left behind 
tv lace too luture with coorage and con-

fidenee, Si nc~ I h~ve b.!~n in I-l"'pice 1 
have cried more than sinoe I v.'as a ltttIc 
boy . Bul it's been wort h it and I plan 
to hang in there, 

HO<p'oce ,'oIunt«"" berome Involved in 
working with the terminally ill in many 
way' . II numoo r of our local ,!roup 
lost " family m .. mb.!r to oanc"" >ilw 

Ilospic .. in action ~nd ",a nted to reach 
nut to Ofh .. " ". th"y had .~rl", r b.!cn 
he;;:.ed , M."ny vcium""" !If" nu""", """'" 
active a,,.,! ",me not, who "". ~n oppor' 
tunity to ,d a te In a deeper and more 
p~rsor,"l way than the office 0' hospital 
!"'rmlt. 
Th~TC are 69 H"'pices In ",-,u thern 

C~lilofTli.>. . nd ov~r SOO auo .. 
the country . Whetl,", you·r ...... king on. 
1m a lermin.)lly ill peT'Son Of to explore 

Involvem.nt as a volu nteer , ~ere ts how 
to d;';':;ove, ff your area has o[\<! , A local 
oncologist (a physlcial "Poclallzing in 
tre~til>g c""""r) in yow "'<la wvukf surely 
know Or. a<k the local ho"Pitol . Finally, 
a.k th~ Nationdl Hospital Org~n i ... tion, 
whd> is '" (7m) 356-6770_ McLean, VA 

Robm 0;""""", .. " J 950 ~ __ 0'" 

"'~ " ,0<1"" o,.,mO<. u"< <I '~' "" kodi .. 
"",·.Ii"" ..... " .. ","'"' fl' '''' I" 'I ... ","" n. An 
. Id<.- in ,h. ""'.loy,.,ia" Ch "",~ ,,"" 0 "',., .. 

01_ ~ "" ..... -..al lIou9/t""". 
1982111>.","", '" , ,.., Y""'. W h" •• ", '.0""",, 
Includ< ,,,,,,.1, ,,""'" 0"" P"Q"",'oph,. h~ "'". 

h'" ~"'. ""'" J-fa·. v"" '''''"p;'' m",' of .i. 
yo'" ""' • . ",,_tty "") Pt~>i"''"' o! ,., 
/«H>,d <>J Di",,',... J<>< J-foopk, of rI« c._Jv, 
TI", .. "" .. 0 0/(, . 

Church-College Progr.am Catches Reagan's Eye 
~~----7, --~~---, 

Aft" , ........ jrttal a .. c. , '6 m,,,,(.<[ol>/, 
s.'09,h" .,"""".. "''''' 1"9' "'" of ,..., «<>odo 00 
o 'ruck '"0 ' ... II'ok< '0"" 00 tIo~ <ombl"""",, 
,p~~,.", .~, ,,"" .'oc~pI'" h<hlnd Hwgh'"" 
w" .s.",," n "",}" 

"S /'IV. WE OUGHT TO DO l1-!/\ T 
at Camp David," Pr~,"den t 

Reagan i, illk~d to haw ;aid when he 
karned 01 a co mmunily .crvice proj <ct 
begun by former Houghton W~,",y"n 

Church IMstm G .. o/frey Kotzen 
Reagan l.arn.d of H""gnton', joint 

colk>ge-ch urch effort to prov>de en",'-
9"""'" f~e","""<l to nood.,. i\leganl' County 
,,,,ide,,,t. through ih" work of hhtory 
major fmd Havner, a Houghton ... nio< 
who 'P< nt I" .. , umm"r int~ming in 
Washi<>gl:on unde, th~ C hristian College 
Consortium's American S tudi<-,> P ro
gram One of Havm>t's a..tgnm~nt> wa, 
to discovcr model prvject. for th~ 
fu,;d<nt', Til'" I'ore<! OIl Privat~ S<"CIor 
Initiativ"" . Hi> our>"' visor was oo""",nmg 
the bck of college or church spo nsored 
rrojects, 

'I kno", a gre~ 1 one", HavnOT told 
him and d<-'Scribod Houghton', pr<>gr.>m 
'"That', ju, t what w~'m looki"9 fOf," 
exclaimed ,h~ .up~rvi>or who " XJTl 

obtain .. d " det"il"d project descrir~on, 
Th. agen cy included thl' Houghton 
r roject in a pte", ",le~se disseminated 
to sume 2,20() modi' outlet, Paul 
Harv~V hds me ntioned Hou~hton', 
proj.,,;, and Havn", "'Y' oth"r ,toriL .. 
mali hi' p,oduced "-, " , ... ult 01 m~di" 
inqU Ln". 

It all began two ~'e." "9" when 
pastor KO"en wao ""t..bli,hing ~ va>i"t~' 

of \JO'!"' I-in-, hoe-kdth.,r out,e~oh~. 

Working with ... rioll' county agencies, 
he laarn ed that Mar the e nd 01 each 
I~atin'! seas"", number> 01 county 
""idcnt. wauk! run ou' 01 flw wood 
and t..ck mea n, for r~- ,upply_ Kot...,n 
cont<>eted philosophy p,of~"'Jr Bri .n 
s"ye" who o!",r~te. " tre~ himming 
and cutti.-.g busi ~e", as a .ide lin~_ Could 
:;"1,'<''' suWly wood ot put the church 
in tooch with those who cOll la! He 
did some of bolh, but need eKcauded 
,upply, 
Th~". during th~ .umm~r of 198 1, 

S~'i~" "nd f" llow pruf."""" .John u,ax 
and R"hard Perki". r urchosed a 35--""re 
wvodlot along too old Erie Loc.kawoM 
trdckl>ed north east 01 Hvughion , /\c
cord",\! to s",Y'=, they """ght "!",rsooaI 
ther"py' through ~xcrci>e , h."ting wood 
fot t"" ir oom n""d, .• 00 to "teach our 
'ids the proteslant work ethic., " They 
abu told pa,tor Koue" that seloctiw 
dunning ,,"'Ouk! yiek! wood fC4" the church 
proi<'cL So durtr>9 th .. fa ll. of 'fll and 
'H2 , :\0 ·40 snod~nt, ):lined th"'" men ~OO 
oth~r faculty-community ;-oh>nteelS on 
se,' e'~l S~turd~~'. to cut. split. ~nd 
ddiver flrew<><..>d to th~ ucedy - 25--
30 face cord, cach year. The colkOJ<' 
h". furn i,hed .. tru ck ond ga, 

(T" ,/a" " a", I>fIW -:U ""I ok'ail o,n...- •• poe" 
of J • • Camm.,"'~ &.,,;00 Proq,.ml_ 
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W ILLIAM RUSSELL . HARRY MEEKER CURTIS 
ROGERS . .. Rlp~ . On M€morial D"y, 1920, thre€ eV€r
gr€€ns W€I€ plant€d on the hillside in Iront of Gaoyadeo, 

m€morial to th€se sons of Houghton who gaw thei, lives for their 
country in World War I. 

Others In Houghton who could not go to war gaV€ time and effort 
where they Were. In the summel of 1917; to help provid€ food, the 
turf llround the school beCllme II large potllto field. Students lind facully 
plllnled, hoed lind weeded. President Luckey wielded" spade with 
the rest. When the potatoes were ready for digging, O<;tob€r 17 and 
18 were declilred Arbor Days. An turned out to harv€st 553 bushels 01 
potatoes which were put to storage in the new gymnasium , Rivalry 
belwe.-n diggers, pick€rs and c"rriers added 2eSt to the '"s!<. During the 
war years there were drives fOI War Stamps, Bonds and Red Cross 
pledges. A Christmas vacation was extended to cut down on coal 
consumption . 

But Houghton's biggest contrlbution was her army of young men 
who enlisted. giving the school's servke flag 79 sRlrs . Among these were 
Ward Bowen. professor of SCience; LeRoy Fancher. lieutena,,! in the 
signal corps; and Pierce Woolsey, decorated for leadership by the 
Italian government. Word came of men wounded in France- Corporal 
leRoy Claw, Privates H,,,old Chaffee and Leslie Lane. Others were 
struck down by the terrible Spanish influenZll . 

Then it was Novemh<lr, 1918. On the morning of the 12th, just 
lIS the first rays of sunlight streamed from across the Genesee, the 
Semin"ry bell pe"led forth the tldings 01 peace to all the community. 
Soon the c"mpU5 Wll$ astir with hil"rious rejoicing. At 8 :30 the student 
body marched the four miles to Fillmore, rousing "II with the joyous 
news. With p"triotic songs and shouts of victory. they returned to 
HoughlO n on the late moming train to hold a meeting of pr"ise and 
thanks in the school chapel. 

Three trees on II hillside . . Houghton had given her best. 



A 
TELEGRAM from President Luckey brought the word on 
February 3 , 1920: "Plan approved. Charter in sight. Let us 
thank God ." Another, three years later , reached Dean Fancher 

pursuing graduate school in Chicago: "Bells ringing. Board voted 14-1. 
Doxology ." Two Telegrams . But before the first could be written there 
had to be a vision. And between the first and second there had to be 
inexhaustible quantities of consecrated persistence. James Seymour 
Luckey had both. 

His audacious objective had grown out of a need. In the Eastern 
area there was no college Wesleyanic in emphasis authorized to grant 

degrees . Houghton could qualify, the State Board of Regents decided , 
if the President could get $100,000 and the promise of $15,000 annually 
from the Church . The Wesleyan Methodist Board in Syracuse, NY , 
voted to let him try . 

Then came the long, hard campaign that would determine the 

school's destiny. Houghton area conferences were solocited; two hun
dred Allegany County businessmen were banqueted and acquainted 
with the school's needs; neighboring communities were canvassed ; 
nearby churches were visited. Finally, money in hand, President Luckey 
received the promise from the Regents that degrees could be given in 
1925. Armed with this commitment , he went again to Syracuse 
for final approval by the Church. Houghton waited anxiously; some 
Church officials were fearful that academic standardization might result 
in lessened spiritual effectiveness; Houghton's leaders believed that 
scholastic competence and spiritual power could - and must - go hand 
in hand. 

Monday, February 12 , 1923: The Houghton Star recorded, "These 
glad tidings broke in on us while we were in our last class for the after
noon .. . Board voted 14-1. Doxology." 

AI1 Houghton joined in that Doxology . The students marched the 
streets of Fillmore, shouting the good news. Returning to Houghton 
on the same train that brought back President Luckey, they carried 
the victorious President to the waiting cutter and joined the crowd that 
escorted him up the snowy hill to the chapel. There he knelt beside his 
chair to lead the assembly in a prayer of gratitude. 

The provisional charter was granted April 7, 1923 and was made 

permanent June 30, 1927 . Exactly 100 years after the birth of Willard 
J . Houghton , the graduating class of 1925 heard President Luckey say 
for the first time , "Now by the authority vested in me by the Board of 
Regents of the State of New York . .. . " 
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T HE YEARS 1930-1940 were the decade in which music at 
Houghton came of age. The A Cappella Choir, the Little Sym
phony and the Houghton College Chorus flourished, the Genesee 

Music Festival and the Artist Series were begun. 
There had been growth before that. From 1905 piano instruction 

was offered, and voice from 1911. As early as 1913 the State Board of 
Regents allowed credit for piano, and from 1927 there was a fullfledged 
public school music course. In the mid Twenties, the Houghton Har
monizers, a double male quartet accompanied by a ten-piece orchestra, 
were a popular attraction in Western New York. In the late Twenties, 
Prof. Herman Baker established the Chorus and organized a Men's 
Glee Club which traveled extensively. But it was in the Thirties that the 
department burgeoned. 

The core of the music faculty was already there in 1931-Hillpot, 
Bain, Cronk, Kreckman. These, joined by John Andrews in 1935, made 
solid and enduring contributions. Three were Houghton graduates: 
Wilfred Bain, possessor of a resonant voice and red velvet robe; Alton 
Cronk, ambitious, energetic, a good organizer; Alfred Kreckman, 
unassuming, a meticulous musical craftsman. Capably cast in the 
demanding role of mediator of this melange was diminutive, precise 
and generous-hearted Ella Hillpot. 

The A Cappella Choir was probably the biggest factor in putting 
Houghton in the public eye and ear. Merging the existing glee clubs 
when he came in 1931, Wilfred Bain made the Choir the most select 
organization on campus. Members were chosen by competitive audition. 
Their training to near perfection under a severe regiman of constant 
practice and strict discipline became legendary. Traveling from Boston 
to Chicago and from Toronto to Washington, the A Cappella pre
sented concerts in churches of many denominations, sang in local and 
network broadcasts and appeared before the Convocation of the Uni
versity of the State of New York. 

Under the vigorous promotion of Alton Cronk the Artist Series 
brought to Houghton performers of such caliber as Efrem Zimbalist, 
Harold Bauer, Albert Spalding. 

The Thirties were difficult depression years, but Houghton College 

was growing. 
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T HE OLD CHAPEL BELL rang out as a fire alarm, to celebrate 
the signing of the Armistice, as a Hal10ween prank, as a cal1 to 
prayer. But its vibrating "E" voice was never heard farther than on 

November 29 , 1935. From Atlantic City on that Friday morning Pres
ident Luckey had just telephoned jubilant news to Professor LeRoy 
Fancher, who passed the word for the bel1 to be rung - prearranged 
signal that the Middle States Association had granted accreditation to 
Houghton Col1ege. "I can hear it! 1 can hear it!" said President Luckey 
400 miles away as Professor Fancher held the phone out the window . 

From the day the College was granted its permanent charter in 
1927, President Luckey's next goal had been membership in 
the regional accrediting agency so that students transferring to 

other institutions could receive hour-for-hour credit. When the 
College applied to the Association in 1930 and again in 1933, 

the inspecting commission pointed out that certain improve
ments would be necessary before approval : building 

alternations, administrative changes , library expansion , 

faculty salary increases. To meet these needs the College 
launched the "Campaign for a Greater Houghton." 



) 

As the target date neared, October 18, 1935 was designated a 
special day of prayer. Six weeks later President Luckey's call from 
Atlantic City set the chapel bell ringing. The prayers had been answered. 

Next morning the faculty formed a motor procession to Belfast 
where they met their returning President to escort him to Houghton. 
Between ranks of students Singing the Alma Mater, President and Mrs. 
Luckey entered the Houghton church. After he had led the congregation 
in a prayer of thanksgiving, there were devotional exercises and ad
dresses by Professors Stanley Wright, Claude Ries, Frank Wright, 
LeRoy Fancher and the Rev. J.E. Pitt. 

Houghton was at last a college by every exacting measure. In 
President Luckey's quiet words: "As April 7, 1923, marked the begin
ning of a great epoch in the history of Houghton College, so November 
29, 1935, marks the beginning of a new epoch." 

Graduated in June, Willard Smith had become Dr. Luckey's 
assistant, overseeing recruitment, promotion and alumni work. As 
occasional presidential chauffer he recalls, "there were times when I had 
to quit, but despite fatigue and pain, J.S. Luckey just kept on going." 
Still the pace exacted its toll. Stricken during choir tour and only 
partially recovered from surgery a month later, Dr. Luckey was in his 
office on November 28, 1936, making last-moment preparation for 
the Founders Day convocation and presentation of Houghton's first 
honorary degrees. Smith remembers the pale president murmuring 
repeatedly, "Oh God, help me to make it!" With supreme effort he 
did present the degrees, but after that morning, Dr. Luckey increasingly 
conducted business through associates from his home. He died April 
7, 1937 - 14 years to the day after he'd secured Houghton's provisional 
charter. 

Eleven 
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PLEAM' MA",,- ANv A"DI<U;"~ CORRECTIONS BHOW, fEAR OF/' 
"-NO RETUII.'< NEW AND OW ADDRESS TO MILlII], HOUGHTON 
COllEGE, HOUGHTON. N\' 1474.0 

,.----------- - --

___ &a"' __ __ '" 

Houghton's "Fair of the Century" - Hom ecoming '82 
Under tfw! "Fair of the Century" 

the me , Houghton'. ce ntenn;",f Home· 
coming 90' oft to ~ rousiog .tan wtth a 
"pep"' chapel on Thur>day, A witty 
hisl<Jri<;al .tKl~ show and deofcning com
pelllioll 01 cill» ""ns wem ~\suany 
t()PP"d ..... M ll a symoooc cak~ ",a, 
",h~el~d in ~nd out le.!X'd Prc.idenl 
Ch.mn.. rl.in 

),b-e tr.dilion~"' . thYe. men got f-.o" 
"''''''' degroo. at the Founders Day Con
YOCiI!OO October 8 , EdwIn Moses, CUM 
(Ny) CMe", Inc, Board Chairman. 
rece;....,d " Doct", ci Commerlcal Sc',mce; 
A Doctor of laws was conferred Ufl"Jn 

Cut. attorne,' Frank W, Williams. and 
Eme,;tus Foreign Langu ... e Divi.;"" 
Cr.a~m"n F. Gordon Stockln was give n 
a Doclo, 01 Leners , 

Dr. Siockin lurned to 1M >ixlh book 
01 Homer', Iliad ami Helen 01 Tw,' 
for hi, "epic t~l~ in Gre~k dactylic 
"""'metL~," Substituting f{]{ tf>< =p!oit. 
of the Iliad', perwtta those of "Hough_ 
Ion at lOll", he <pok. on Hough/on 
Toda y, A Subject of 50"9 for MM of 
t~" FuJu,.., . He ""ll~d today'. colleg<! ; 
·;tt-., '-"'ion of God-fe.ring m~" [tt-., 
su m 01] ~ .uccesslon of God -fearing 
leaders . [a .",k .. of con.lruction 

miracl"" leading to] a beautiful campo, 
quality in academic standards 

1r""'P"9"news i lmusic aP"9<' 
in spo,,, evol ution a tWal w. ve In 
matchmaking a mo,iac of mingled 
joys and "",ow, a ministry through 
chapool """ice> a subject of 50ng f(J( 
m~n of the futur~." 

At the convocaUon, Pr",id~nt Ch~m · 

be,lain received Iirst copies of th o c~n 
tennial medallion , th~ picto<il>l history 
and the cacheted cov~r prep.ted by the 
Allegany StAmp Club, After lunch 1M. 
rri~da Gillett. ~nd Katherine LJndl~~' 

Ie,." ,",,,," '-", """" J9. Cd JI 

J 
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